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Track Te
Freshmen Defeat

Panthers 76-59;
3 Records Broken

Brown Betters Shot
Mark; Clark, Hanley

Set Standards.
By 'FRANK TITLOW

Penn State track men, under
"Chick" Werner, took another stride
forward in their drive to end the
domination of Pittsburgh in this
sport as the varsity lost 70-to-05 and
the freshmen won 76-to-Sp at ,the Pitt
Stadium Saturday.

One More second place would have
given no Suite va'rsiay • tease the
meet. As it was, the live points by
which the Pitts won was the small-
est lead they've had in recent years
of. the meets. The freshmen victory
was their first• in four years.

Emmett Brown broke the shot put
record he had set only last week by
almost five inches as he shoved the
iron ball AG feet, ith inches to win
this event.

Break 2 '39 Marks
In the freshman pole vault Bob

Clark shoved himself up 12 feet, bet-
tering the reeord he set in Wednes-

CATHAUIIA Warner CapthprsTheatro

Shows at . 1:30, 3:00, 6:30, 8:30
Last complete show at . . 9:05

I LAST TIMES TODAY

WEDNESDAY ONLY

The Story Behind the
Headlines About That
Notorious Woman Lawyer!
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THURSDAY ONLY

The boy you liked so much in
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fur Speed

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

am Loses to Pitt by 5 Point Margin

Dave Dauer, in the center. win
clean sweep. Dauer was high scar
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the high hur
r of the meet.
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mid (extreme L), made a

. . . .day's trials by two inches. Fresh- where Tost's sprint was too strong 1Groat, Merle ,Stiteler couldn't quite • _ '
man Dean Hanley, who also won the for him. Tost did 4:25 and Olexy was match the Panther's burst of speed at

"

•
javelin and shot and took second in 4:26. Olexy came back for the two- the finish M'a 1:57 880. .Classified Advertising.'
the discus, slung the hammer 121 mile and half-led, half-followed Pitt's . 'Freshmen Win Handily • -

feet 10 inches to break this record by Theriault for seven lass. On the gun State's strong hammer throwers BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-more than three feet. lap Theriault stepped 'past: Oxley in were again "far above their rivals TlON—lnßividual Social. :dancingDave Bauer was the 'high scorer of i what 'coked like the beginning of a Iand Captain Bill Miller once more sat instruction. For appointMent callthe varsity meet, winning both third- winning sprint, but Olexy swerved back and' watched Mimes, 'Koon, and 779-5' or see Mary Hanrahan, Fyeles and taking a second in the hun- around the Pitt man and dashed the Feldman sweep the evenit. Frank Os- apartments, 200 West College avenue.dred. He skimmed the high hurdles 1last 200 yards, leaving his rival 20 terlund won the broad jump for the
ahead of Pitt's Good and stepped over I yards back. second week in a row. LOST—Property ,Insurance' Text by
the lows to lead his teammates i Howard Downey was just one of Herb Hazzard and Burt Aikman Huebner, Saturday morning in Eng.
Thompson and Osterlund in a clean the pack in the quarter until they pushed Pitt's, 'crack freshman Wood- A. Reward. Leave at Student Union.
sweep. Bauer also nabbed' a second I rounded the home stretch. Here ruff to a 4:28,7 mile and a 1:58.4 half. . 80-lt compMAR
in a 2.9 hundred. Downey lot loose with a characteristic , Len Henderson, who took a third in

Olexy Wins 2-mile . kick and finished in 51 seconds as 'the fast mile, and Charley Pearce, LOST—Alhpa Delta Sigma fraterni-
In the mile Pete Olexy set the pace] Baird got nipped for second. After strode way out in front in the two- ty key with initials P. A. S. Please

until the back stretch of the last lap leading Pitt's strong .half-miler, mile and finished in a tie. • phone Phil Schwartz, 611 . ,
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Two Radio-Entertainments

' WEDNESDA Y, 9P. M. (E.: D. T.)
LILY PONS •

.w(1/ 1Kostelanetz Concert Orchestra and Chorus

a Week
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FRIDAY, 10 P, M. (E. D. T)
KOSTELANETZ 4$ PIECE.DANCE, ORCHESTRA

wish Kay Thompsonand Rai Heathetlon, - , ,
' and the Ithylhm'Etroits ,

COLUMBIANETWORK
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• - • 89-2 t ch GD

FOUND-Dissecting set.. Owner may
have same by.calling at Student

Union office 'gild pitying for this ad.
88-1 t chGD

FOUND— Pair. of glasses. Owner
may. have same by calling at Stu:

dent Union office and paying for this
87-itch GD

POUND—Wrist watch. Owner may
haim same by calling at Student

Union office 'and paying for' this ad.
.. ' • 86-It pd GD

LOST—On golf course, State College
schOol ring,,,B. TV.L. Also gold

king with square red stone. Reward.
Leave at Student .I.lniori office. .•

85-I.t pd GAR

Pate FoiF
STUDENT HOP--every Wednesday

night, 8 to 12 at College Inn, Odd
Fellow's Hall, East College avenue.
Swing to "music of "Charlie" Sharp
and his Campus Ambassadors. Men,
40c; women 25c. ; 01-1 t pd ,GD

Dr. Blum Will Lecture
'Dr. William Blum, of the National

Bureau of Standards, will discuss
"The • Specification and Testing- of
Electroplated Coatings" at a !meeting
of the Central Pennsylvania Section
of the American Chemical society to
be held in the Chemistry amphithe-
atre. The session is' scheduled for
May 14 at 7:30 o'clock. A dinner will
be given in honor of the speaker in
the Old Main. Sandwich Shop at 6:00
o'clock that night.


